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Luke 2:40-52                Christmas 2 c             1-2-22 

In His Father’s House 

 

The scriptures do not give us many details about the early 

years of Jesus' life.  Other than His birth, His 

circumcision/naming on the 8th day, the visit of the Magi, His 

presentation at the Temple at 40 days and His subsequent escape 

to Egypt (when Herod was seeking to kill Him) (and return, at 

around 4 years of age?), the only other detail/account we get is 

our Gospel reading for today which tells of an incident when He 

was 12 years old (interestingly, and not a coincidence, once 

again at the Temple around Passover). 

 We are told that Jesus’ family took the trip to Jerusalem 

for the Passover every year, which speaks to their faithfulness. 

It would suggest that Jesus grew up in a pious home where the 

Word of God was honored and taught.  He was very likely taken to 

the local synagogue regularly where Word and prayer was 

delivered.  All of that certainly would have given this boy a 

good foundation, but it didn’t account for what the teachers and 

doctors of theology were hearing that day in the Temple.   

 It was customary for special gatherings of theologians with 

their pupils to take place where the students would sit at their 

feet, listen, ask questions, respond and be shaped with 

instruction.  But here we find Jesus sitting in the midst of the 

doctors.  His responses and questions showed such understanding 

and wisdom, they were astonished.  This was far more than a 

gifted student.  This was one gifted with a knowledge beyond His 

age, something divinely given, absolutely amazing and stunning. 

 Mary and Joseph, after a frantic search for their 

supposedly missing Son, find Jesus in this remarkable setting, 

and also were astonished.  Why were they astonished?  (Which is 

what Jesus wanted to know.)  We don’t know if they happened to 

have heard some of their conversation of the teachers with Jesus 

and were amazed with His understanding or was it that they found 

Him in the Temple. Or maybe more so, Mary gives this insight: 

“Son, why have you treated us so? Behold, your father and I have 

been searching for you in great distress.”  For the first time 

in His life, it seemed that Jesus had been unloving toward them. 

Stunning!  

 As God the Son Incarnate of the Virgin Mary, Jesus had no 

sin within Him nor ever committed a sin.  As hard as that would 

be to imagine such a perfect child, a perfectly obedient, humble 

and loving child, Jesus was one.  Jesus had never done anything 

that would cause His parents grief, until this day it would 

seem.  Yet, in truth, they should have never been grieved or 

worried in any way.  Jesus said to them:  “Why were you looking 

for me? Did you not know that I must be in my Father's house. 
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Perhaps with 12 years of Jesus living a very normal life as 

our substitute (at least as much as a perfect boy can, like us 

in every way except without sin), Mary had forgotten Who was 

Jesus’ True Father.  And so, Jesus reminds her that Joseph was 

not His Father.  “Did you not know I must be in my Father’s 

house?”  There was no need to worry about the 12-year-old Jesus 

alone in the big city of Jerusalem, for He was at Home/His 

Father's house. 

 What a powerful reminder of Who His Father really was, and 

especially there in the Temple, as WHY Jesus was there to begin 

with – That He was Incarnate and born to be our Substitute, the 

Lamb of God to give His life for us.  That Jesus had been born 

to die as the payment for all our sinful guilt. 

 

Luke says that when the holy family returned to Nazareth, 

Jesus was obedient to his parents. This was part of His work of 

keeping the Law perfectly for us – because we can’t, and stand 

condemned before a Holy God because of it.  

And it is precisely here that Jesus' perfect obedience 

provides a comfort for us. He was obedient where we are 

disobedient. He was the perfect child of his parents, the 

obedient Son of His Father in heaven, where we are not. He gives 

us His perfect obedience as a free gift.  

He was obedient to death - even death on a cross. The cross 

(and empty tomb) is woven throughout this episode.  Jesus is in 

Jerusalem, and in the Temple during the festival of the 

Passover, the feast in which a lamb was killed, its blood poured 

out, its flesh eaten as a meal, in remembrance of the (greatest 

salvation event of the OT) exodus in which the people of Israel 

were saved from slavery, and death passed over them through the 

blood of the lamb.    

It is not a coincidence for Luke that Jesus is lost, then 

found on the 3rd Day.  Remember that Luke identifies being lost 

with being dead, and being found with coming back to life (as 

with the Prodigal Son).  Here the young Jesus that was lost, is 

found, hinting at and pointing ahead to the business of the 

Father which Jesus had come to do. 

Twenty-one years later, Jesus would again be in Jerusalem 

for the Passover, (fulfilling what the Temple and Passover had 

pointed to) and this time to take His place in the Passover as 

God's Lamb whose blood is our freedom from slavery to sin and 

death. His body broken. His blood poured out. Given and shed for 

you for the forgiveness of your sins so that eternal death may 

pass over you.  

For three days, in this text, Mary felt the sharp stab of 

the sword that Simeon had said would pierce her own soul. For 

three days she felt the loss of her Son, when he had to be about 
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His Father's business. She kept all these things that happened 

that day in her heart, even though she didn't understand them at 

the time. Mary surely recalled that day in the temple as she 

stood at the foot of her Son's cross, and lost Him again, this 

time to death and the grave, only to receive Him back again on 

the third day, risen from the dead.  Once again, He had to be 

about His Father's business - dying and rising - to save her and 

you and me and the world from the wrath that our sins deserve. 

Jesus had been unfairly scolded by his mother in the temple 

when He was twelve. He had been innocent. He was only doing what 

His Father in heaven had given Him to do. On the cross He was 

punished for sins that were not His own. And that too was the 

Father's will: that His sinless Son should become our sin, so 

that we might stand sinless before God – that we too may now 

dwell in our Father’s Temple without fear or shame.   

 

When God the Son Incarnate was 12 years old, He was found 

faithfully in His Father’s House doing His Father’s business.  

And it is still the same today.  He comes to His Father’s House 

here, where His people gather in His Name, but no longer as a 

12-year-old boy, yet His Glory and Might still hidden, He comes 

to us lowly, gently under Word and Sacrament, doing His Father’s 

business.  Namely, feeding us in His Presence with forgiveness 

and grace that we too may joyfully and confidently be about our 

Father's business of loving and trusting Him and lovingly 

serving the people He places in our daily lives as He has first 

served us. 

Jesus is still found in His Father’s House. 

Amen 

 

 

 


